Jared Lee Behan
March 29, 1982 - April 17, 2021

Jared Lee Behan, 39, of Vidor, passed away on April 17, 2021, in Vidor.
Funeral services will be at 2:00 p.m., Friday, April 23, 2021, at Claybar Funeral Home in
Orange. Cremation will follow funeral services.
Visitation will begin at 1:00 p.m., Friday, at Claybar Funeral Home in Orange.
Born in Ludington, Michigan, on March 29, 1982, he was the son of Jerry Lee Behan and
Sherice Ann (Dausey). Jared faithfully served his Lord & Savior at Turning Point Church
and was an active member of the Celebrate Recovery Program. He enjoyed building
things, carpentry and putting his handyman skills to use. Jared enjoyed treating himself to
the finer things in life whenever he could, loving to dress up whenever he had the chance
and always had to match. He took great pride in taking care of his house and his truck. He
loved spending time with his family and spending time at get togethers with them. Jared
was loved beyond compare by all who knew him and will be deeply missed for years to
come.
He was preceded in death by his son, Dylan Rupard.
He is survived by his parents, Sherice Dausey and Jerry Behan; loving fiancé, Kris
Grozier; son, Jordan Anthony Valdez of San Antonio; sisters, Tricia Perry and husband
Elliott of Orange and Christina Behan of Florida; and niece, Trinity Brown.
In lieu of traditional flower arrangements the family requests plants to keep and lovingly
remember the life of Jared.

Previous Events
Visitation
APR 23. 1:00 PM (CT)
Claybar Funeral Home Orange
504 N. 5th St.
Orange, TX 77630
office@claybardifference.com
https://www.claybarfuneralhome.com

Funeral Service
APR 23. 2:00 PM (CT)
Claybar Funeral Home Orange
504 N. 5th St.
Orange, TX 77630
office@claybardifference.com
https://www.claybarfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall



Divine Light was purchased for the family of Jared Lee Behan.

April 23, 2021 at 10:58 AM



Ocean Breeze Spray was purchased for the family of Jared
Lee Behan.

April 23, 2021 at 10:52 AM

82 files added to the album LifeTributes

Claybar Funeral Home - April 23, 2021 at 10:25 AM

KG

This last year being lucky enough to be Jared's girl, there are too many memories
to list. He brought nothing but smiles and laughs into my life. Those blue eyes, my
gosh, those beautiful blue eyes. My baby had a way with words, especially when
talking about the Lord. I am so grateful to have had him, even if it was only a shirt
time. I love you forever and a day Jared Lee. Love your fiance, Kris
Kris Grozier - April 22, 2021 at 09:41 PM



Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Jared
Lee Behan.

April 22, 2021 at 05:19 PM

KR

Almost 19 years ago I met Jared thru a mutual friend of ours. I didn’t know that he
would be the father of my first nephew, Jonathan Dylan. I have many memories of
him fixing things around my house, laughing and watching him roll around on the
living room floor wrestling Dylan for his cell phone. Although he had his demons,
he would preach His word.
Kristina Rupard - April 22, 2021 at 01:57 PM

AF

Alexandra Peacock and Family purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Jared Lee Behan.

Alexandra Peacock and Family - April 22, 2021 at 10:33 AM

When I first met Jared, he lit up the room. I believe it was
May 2010 or close to that. Within the first 5 minutes of
knowing him, he’d have you rolling on the floor laughing.
The Jared I knew was confident, determined, and wanted
so much out of life. I think about him often, and that will
never change. Fly high buddy, I’ll see you again one day.
Kayla Rushing - April 21, 2021 at 07:36 PM

AP

I have known and loved Jared for over 15 years. We were besties in our early
twenties -doing everything together. I will always remember how vibrant and full
of life he was. Life was never boring with Jared around- he just made everything
fun! So many good times and good talks. Over the years life got busy and even
though we weren't as close as we used to be - we kept in touch and could always
pick up right where we left off. Jared was one of my biggest encouragers through
good times and bad...he truly had a gift and will be missed greatly. My sincere
condolences to the family - I find comfort in knowing that He KNEW GOD. There
is no doubt there, its fact. We will see him again.
Alexandra Peacock - April 21, 2021 at 11:56 AM

